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Rocks Workshop

Year 3 had a special visitor in this week who taught us all about the different types of rocks that
make up the planet.
We learnt about Sedimentary, Igneous and Metamorphic rock. The children had a great time and
even had the chance to look at and feel some minerals and fossils.

Important dates
Spring Term 2018

January 26th-Important visitors
from Denmark visiting New City.
29th January-2nd FebruaryAssessment week.

Discover centre
Year 1 enters a world inside a book at Discover Centre Stratford.
This week our Year 1s visited the Julia Donaldson interactive exhibition at Stratford’s Discover
Centre. We were treated to a reading of ‘Tiddle,’ a fish with a big imagination and lots of stories to
tell. They then delved into the adventurous, imaginative world created by the famous author, and
enjoyed exploring scenes from ‘The Gruffalo,’ ‘A Squash and Squeeze,’ ‘Room on the Broom,’ and
many more. Children had the chance to act as characters from their favourite books and retell the
story in their own words. Our storytelling Year 1’s then acted out their own characters and wrote a
poem about the world inside their books. They became fire-breathing dragons, marshmallow-eating
unicorns and slimy frogs, swooping and trotting and hopping around the Discover Centre, enthralling
all of us with their vivid imaginations. We cannot wait to read more of their creative stories
inspired by the world they discovered at the Discover Centre.

6/7/8th February-Year 4 visit to the
Dockland Museum of London
9th February-Break up for half term.
12th-16th February-Half Term
19th February-Back to school.
5th-7th March-Year 5 taking part in
IntoUniversity
19th and 22nd March-Parents
evening.
27th March-End of term shows for
parents.

Gamelan
Last week our Year 3’s performed in front of our friends and family. It was a great occasion and
those who watched admired the Gamelan show and all of the hard work that the children had put in.
We would like to thank those who came to join us for this wonderful event.

29th March-Last day of term.
Please note all information
regarding dates, policies and the
curriculum can be found on our
website at

www.newcity.newham.sch.uk

Quiz!

Star Of the Week

February 23rd 2018

1M—Yusra 1S-Sara 1SH—Ousman

The PTA will be hosting a quiz night on the above date. Tickets
are £3.00. Tickets can be purchased from Tina Stokes in the

2F-Saoud 2J-Fatima 2P-Ibrahim

nursery, Samantha Church or Denise Reeves both in reception

3P-Rayyan 3B-Eliza 3G-Tahseen

classes. There should be no more than 10 people on each team
and no children under the age of 18. You are more than welcome
to bring your own nibbles and refreshments
(alcohol included). The doors open at 6.30pm for a 6.45pm start

4B-Rahkib 4S-Hayder 4W—David
5F-Steven 5B-Epharim 5K-Jamila

and it will take place on the bottom floor. This has proved to be a
good social event in the past so come along and have some fun.

6A-Aayan 6H-Abdia 6P-Brandon

New City Choir

The New City choir will be taking part in a national concert at the
Barbican Centre on February 5th 2018. The children have been
extremely busy rehearsing songs such as 'Chitty Chitty Bang
Bang' and 'Beauty and the Beast.'
If you would like to come along to the concert, then you must
purchase tickets. These can be purchased by calling the Barbican
Box Office on 020 7638 8891, by going online
at www.barbican.org.uk or in person at the Barbican Box Office.

Come along to our New City ‘PARENTS COFFEE MORNING’.
Dental Hygiene With Ann Coveney-oral health promoter. (Free
Toothbrushes for your children). This will be on Wednesday
24th January 2018, please meet us in the Library at 9am.

A reminder

Meet the Year 6 Peer Mentors

At New City we encourage children to discuss and share their
lives outside of school and we ask on occasion that children bring
in items from home for show and tell. We do ask children only to
bring in items if asked, please remind children that the should not
be bringing in pencil cases, games water bottles or beads.
Thank you.

We would like to proudly introduce you to our Year 6 mentors
selected this year to act as role models to others, assist with
lunch times and keep children safe during playtime periods.
Alex, Mosa, Abeeha, Denise, Nafisa, Nieuba, Maria, Demi,
Manahil, Daniel, Mauricette, Nadia, Princia, Humarya, Sagal,
Goondula, Fateema, Ayana, Amani, Abida, Gideon, Hussnain,
Mohammed, Savera, Kadir, Hasnain, Alexandra,

Week 3

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Main Choice

Spaghetti and meatballs in Sauce

Chicken and vegetable
rolloff rice

Roast Chicken and
Roast Potatoes

Lasagne with Garlic
and Herb Slice

Fish Bake and
Lemon with
Herby Potatoes

Vegetarian
Choice

Vegetable and lentil
Curry

Roasted Vegetable
Bake

Quorn Sausage
Cassoulet

Neopolitan
Vegetarian Bake

Vegetarian Chilli
and Rice

Vegetable
Selection

Sweetcorn and Green
Beans

Garden Peas

Organic Carrots

Winter Slaw

Baked Beans

Roasted Vegetables

Roasted Vegetables

Citrus and Coconut
Sponge

Chocolate and
mandarin Mousse

Peaches and Custard
Dessert

Garden Peas
Carrot and Sultana
Cake

Mini Scotch
Pancake and
Fruit

